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究了电解液中离子浓度、沉积温度以及 pH 值对共沉积 GaSb 的影响，结果发现： 








Sb 原子数比越大，薄膜微观形貌越发疏松多孔。其次，通过分析含有 Ga3+ 、SbO+
单组分溶液体系和 Ga_Sb 的二元组分溶液体系循环伏安曲线，发现 SbO+的沉积




















Phase-change materials have broad application in optical and electrical data 
storage devices. GaSb alloy has been commercialized in optical storage device. GaSb 
has excellent comprehensive properties, such as good thermal stability, high 
crystallization speed and short crystallization time. Electrochemical deposition has 
been considerated as one of the potential methods to synthesize thin films with the 
advantages of simple equipment, easy operation and low cost. There is large 




. And there is 
hydrogen evolution reaction during Ga
3 + 
reduction in aqueous solution , because Ga
3 + 
standard potential is more negative than hydrogen evolution overpotential. So far, 
electrochemical deposition of GaSb has rarely reported.  
The electrochemical behaviors on ITO substrates from different electrolytes were  
systematically investigated using cyclic voltammetry (CV), The microstructure, 
morphology, and composition of the films were studied by X-ray diffraction (XRD), 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The 
synthesis of GaSb thin films was performed by a method involving one-step 
potentiostatic electrodeposition and thermal annealing. The influences of ion 
concentration, deposition temperature and pH value were systematically investigated. 
The results showed that GaSb thin films were successfully performed by a method 
involving one-step potentiostatic electrodeposition and 300℃ annealing(1h), the 






DL-Tartaric acid, pH≈ 0.73, 80℃, with applied potentials more 
negative than -0.8V. The deposition potential has great effect on the crystallinity, 
composition and morphology of the GaSb thin films. At more negative deposition 
potential, the crystallinity is lower, the atomic ratio of Ga and Sb is higher, the 
micostructure is looser and porouser. The cyclic voltammograms of ITO from a 






















system show that SbO
+
 is first reduced to Sb, and Ga
3+
 is deposited via the induced 
co-deposition mechanism. Ethylene glycol in the electrolyte is not only beneficial to 
deposit the GaSb directly in more positive potential, but also effective to improve the 
crystallinity and microstructure of the thin films. 
Key words: Phase-change materials ; electrochemical codeposition; ethylene glycol; 
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括易失性存储技术（如 SRAM 和 DRAM）和非易失性存储技术（如 FLASH 和
PCRAM）。 
易失性存储技术，主要分为静态存储（SRAM）和动态内存（DRAM）两大
类，SRAM 具有高速度特点，DRAM 具有高容量低成本的特点。虽然 SRAM 和
DRAM 在任何时候都可以读写，但当电源关闭时不能保留数据。 
    非易失性存储器中 FLASH 是现在商品化的主流产品。但是，它仍然存在很
多缺点，最明显地是它的循环使用次数比较有限，而且在不断缩小的尺寸下，存
在成本高和电路模拟困难的问题。非易失性存储器中相变存储器（PCRAM）最











是研究最多的最为成熟的相变材料。 由于 Ga-Sb 对用于 CDs 上波长 780 nm 的
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